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tINDIANA HAS GIVEN US
ANOTHER TOUGH ONE

Child’s Felt 
Slippers

'i
ANNUAL PRE-STOCK-TAKING SALE OF i

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats Sizes 8, 9 or 10

35c pair
A Great Bargain Opportunity in Fine and Fashionable Garments \

There are some 
very easy pricesCOMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING

onThese Coats comprise all of the new season’s styles, c loths and colorings, and are up to the usual M. R A. high 
standard of finish and material—garments representing the balance of our regular stock and placed at quick clearance 
figures.1 A Ladies’Felt 

Slippers
A

This will be the chance of the year for man or boy to secure an Overcoat or Reefer most economically, and 
offered in ample time to afford an entire winter’s wear.

I lTRead These Items—Then Come Promptly V

MEN’S OVERCOATS—In shawl and convertible collar styles, plain and half belted back effects ,including all 
the most up-to-date styles, some coats with close fitting backs, others in full (back effects; Nap Œoths, Whitneys, Fancy 
Tweeds and a variety of soft finished materials, in navy and various shades of grey and brown; also Men’s Overcoats, 
self and velvet collars, in many new styles for young men’s wear; also the “Chesterfield” model for men who prefer 
this more conservative style. These Overcoats are in Naps. Fancy Tweeds and Melton Cloths, in navy, browns, greys 
and black.

at thef cJjTZuxyr
Aacfexvan-I \m J. V. RUSSELL 

CLEARANCE SALE
few

A Here’s the latest Booster hitter. He’s 
Jimmy Anderson and he comes from 
Indiana, where so many hard-hitting 
boys have been given t.ieir start in the i 
ring. In a record of sixty-four battles 
this lightweight has lost only one de
cision and that was an unpopular one. 
He is going to fight Goats Doig In La
Salle, Ill, on Thanksgiving day, and 
then hop to New York where he Is 
wanted for Willie Beecher. He Is under 
the wing of Joe Sullivan, a Chicago 
manager. He is tough enougi to fight 
every week.
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Regular Price $12.50 
“ “ 15.00

17.00

!!‘tSale Price $ 9.60
11.90 
13.60 
14.70
17.90

605 Main Street«« «•
<< (< ««

JUST TRY YOURSELF ;18.50(• 44 44 f / a,
<< 22.50 t* X ** III

similar work for Haverstlck because h< 
is suffering from rheumatism.MEN’S REEFERS—In navy beavers ; the indispensible garment for outdoor workers; warm, comfortable and 

durably made, velvet collars ; also Men’s Extra Heavy Frieze Reefers—just the garments for motormen, drivers etc.. 
made with tweed and corduroy linings and convertible storm collars.

Eighty-eight men worked for Stoner 
Seitz and Jonas Haverstlck, two farmers 
of Mountville, Pa, without any recom
pense. Seits had lost his bam and con
tents by fire and was unable to harvest 
his large crop of com, so eighty-eight 
farmer friends housed and husked his 
fourteen acres of com; then they did
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The tenement house committee of the 

Brooklyn Bureau of Charities reported 
that after careful .examination it had 
found only 97 dark rooms in all ths 
tenements of Brooklyn at present.

/
Regular Price $4.25 

“ 5.50
XfSale Price $3.40 

“ 4.40 l-u a 6.50 «« 5.20•(

//
lui i AMUSEMENTSa 7.25<« 5.80 i€4

<« 9.00n « 7.10
I

Vira v

i!BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS—Ages 2 1-2 to 10 years; made in a great variety of styles, in Norfolks, plain box 
coat effects, full belt and half belts; some coats with Prussian collars of cloth and velvet which button to the neck 
others in convertible and shawl collar styles. The coats are in Fancy Tweeds, Naps, Whitneys and soft finished 
Cheviots, plain blues, browns, greys and fancy mixtures.

I!p

cEoRegular Price $3.75 
“ “ 4.50

i Sale Price $2.95 
“ “ 3.40

au <5.50 «4 44 4.40Si is 6.50 44 44 5.20
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS—Sizes 25 to 35, in lengths to 

reach well below the knees; coats with convertible or shawl collars to be 
rolled up closely around the neck in cold or stormy weather ; plain and belt
ed back effects, in good serviceable Nap Cloths, Whitneys,-Tweeds and heavy, 
soft finished materials, in blues, greys, browns and fancy mixtures.

eoo ®°^S’ ALL-WOOL MACKINAW BLANKET OOATS—With piped 
ms, hood and flannel lining. Theseare very serviceable garments, offered 

m grey, brown, navy and red.

Regular Price $3.00 Sale Price $2.50 
“ “ 5.50 “ “ 4.30Regular Price $4.50 Sale Price $3.40

i REEFERS—With large storm collars; others in convertible col-
ar styles; Naps, Friezes, Fancy Tweed s, with Italian, Flannel and Tweed Hu
ngs ; Keelers m blues, greys, browns a nd mixtures.

5.50a a 44 4.4044

it 6.50a 5.2044 44

Regular Price $4.90 Sale Price $4.10
“ “ 5.25 “ “ 4.205.80«< <> 44 4«

K
a 6.10<< 44 44 it it 6.50 5.1544 44

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT.

FRISKYDUNBAR
HOT t°hNe TRAIL
OUR MUTUAL GIRL’S
JEWELS STILL MISSING

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited FRIVOLITIES 
AT THE

2 VAUDEVILLE 
NOVELTIES : :

*nd Banner PicturesDunbar and the Detective 
Almost Catch the Thief 

After*a Humber of Thrill
ing Adventures 

Margaret Incidentally Tries 
Some New Styles in Hats 

and Sweaters

jRI MBS FOR ALL-ROUND SPORT; which ditch the approaching auto would 
skid into. DOPELEIS BÏ FULLflim Lockjaw is said to be prevalent in ing back from the coast, the world’s 

Europe and there are about half a dozen 
American league officials hoping Hughie 
Jennings has been exposed to it.

The Brittons will sell the St. Louis 
Cardinals if anyone will pay them $500,- 
000. We have a pair of old shoes at 
home that we’ll throw in for $23,258.

Judging from the vagrant scores float-

ser
ies started just a month too early for 
the American leaguers to get into con
dition.

■owery Character Impersonations 
Burlesque Vaudeville 
Rag-T ine Melodies

DEAN AND SELBY
With

PEARL MERRILL
The Musical Singing Mise

Vny person whose risibilities are eas- 
excited, might get a faint grin out 

Ban Johnson fining Hughie Jennings 
talking too much.

“Never look a gift horse in the 
mouth,” and evidently the Chicago 
packers wanted the government to obey 
the same injunction and extend it to 
cattle, sheep and hogs.

Instead of dropping a bomb from an 
airship into the room where the Americ
an league magnates were meeting some
one paged Jipi Gilmore.

v
The fellow who writes Christy Math- 

ewson’s stuff would better take to the 
side streets when Matty reads that he 
predicts ball players will suffer a heavy 
cut in salary.

“YOUTH “A
BRANDANDRemembering what Ban Johnson said 

about Frank Farrell when Frank first 
broke into the game forces us to put a 
copper on what Ban Johnson now says 
about Frank Farrell.

The foot and mouth disease, 
football variety,, results probably from 
a half back stepping on a lineman’s 
face. In baseball it results from a mag
nate opening one and putting the other 
into it.

the
NEWART” THE MUTUAL WEEKLY

Scenes from the War Zone — Items 
of Timely InterestHERO”AMUSEMENTS A Sweet 

Compelling 
Story 

by the 
American 
Company

Fatty is the 
Leading 
Figur in 

This Comedy 
of Hits

THE FEUD OF BEAVER CREEK
If Charles Taft really wànts to sell the 

Cubs he ought to arrange to have them 
barred from the mails. Then everybody 
would want to buy.

Charley Somers says the trouble with 
the Naps last year was that It had too 
many stars. He must have used the Lick 
telescope to see them.

Ed. Konetchy’s wife is said to have 
received a bonus of $1,000 for persuad
ing her husband to jump to the Feds, 
yet they argue that it pays to be single.

K. B. Western urama
steopafhs advise squeezing the 
mb hard to cure toothache. We 'nave 

hard squeezing to cure heartache. STAR—“A Race For a Gold Mine!"
A A Kalem Melodrama With a Wild Daah In It .

THUR-—Black Face Funny Folks 
—Jones and McCraUAMUSEMENTSown

îngland should shudder; supposing 
■ Kaiser should call out all those fel- 
rs whose names are in the bowling 
■res.

Those who desire to understand the 
l horrors of the war ought to see the 
1, they are shipping from the lower 
t of the storage houses.

f“Caleb Worth Came BacK”
Edison Drama That Will Grip

‘The Leading Lady” PMPRESC
■ i Eighth Chapter “Dolly of The Dailies” L.. JP

You Will Enjoy Your 
Dancing to the 

Maximum
TONIGHT

at the Hippodrome

Splendid Vitagraph Stage Story

“MaKing Good With The Old Man” Eswf

Eighth Chapter Dolly SeriesSPECIAL ! SPECIAL ! 
THE LATE

Great Detective Story 
FRIDAY - 3AIURDAY

c* I rrif “The Mystery ef The 
•• V-eEvJCvL — Laughing Death”wellsibly the real reason that 

n chicken crossed the equally no- 
is road was that it was uncertain

“A TIGHT SQUEEZE"JAMUSEMENTS LORD ROBERTS Dolly is sent to cover a Salva
tion Army wedding, and a cub 
goes out on a murder story. He 
talks too much, is slugged and 
thrown down a cellar. Dolly, dis
covers him by accident, rescues 
him, and catches the murderers in 
a raid that follows.

Reviewing the famous Gordon 
Highlanders r: Aberdeen, fids 
scene gives a splendid view of 
“Bobs.”

King George gets a great recep
tion on his arrival in Liverpool.

The British army is shown at 
work and play.

President Poincaire, of France, 
opening an exhibition.

GEM-Stirring British War Drama-AMUSEMENTS QUEEN’S RINK Three
Parts !

a !Great Patriotic Spectacle Based on Famous Words of Lord NelsonOPERA HOUSE A fine orchestra will furn
ish the latest and most 

popular airs “England Expects Every Man-” If you have missed any of the 
Dolly series, don’t miss this one. 
It sure is exciting.

Tonight at 8.15

Thompson Musical 
Comedy Company

All Should See It A Pariotic MessageConsiderable Improvements 
have been made in the In
terior ol the rink that will add 
to the comfort and pleasure 
of the ladies and gentlemen 
in attendance

“ For Tine Son of The House ”
A Biograph Drama that possesses strong heart interest. It will grip 

and hold the most hardened photo play fan.
What Does

England Expect?
Soldier, Will

You Fight ?
PRESENTING iSee the answer, young 

man, at the Gem today. All 
militia men must see it!

* The Good Old Summer Time*You who have worn the King’s 
uniform.
Sonny ?”
“England Expect.”

THE TRAVELING “What will you do, 
Whatever you do, see

This Kalem Comedy with charming Ruth Roland and funny John E. 
Brennan is a riot of fun.Bring Your Invitations 

With YouMAN
“ When He Sees ” — Lubin Drama

A story of love, jealousy, the gold fields and an accident, making an , 
intense and powerful play.

Don’t Miss It !
■ ^Hours^f^ho^ll

tTONIGHT IS Afternoons at 2. 3 and 4 O’clock 
Evenings at 6.45,8.05,9.05, O’clock

ices 10c, 20c and 30c
Seats Now Selling THE OPENING
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FRIDAY

CHAP.
33
OF

OUR
MUTUAL

GIRL

IMPERIAL THEATRE TONIGHT 
AND THURSDAY

!

Daniel Frohman Presents The Prominent 
Dramatic Actor

MR. MALCOLM WILLIAMS
—IN—

The Famous Drama of a Strong Man’s Triumph 
Over a Woman's Pride

"THE BRUTE”
Gy Frederic Arnold. Kainrimer

—Produced In—
FOUR REELS OF MOTION PICTURES

—By—
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS COMPANY

THE SPLENDID PEPPER TWINS - Vaudrvffle 
FORBES LAW DUGUID—Concert BaritoneALSO

The story is of a man, son and grand
son of fighting men, who, tom by con
flicting emotions, hesitates to respond to 
the call of duty. He is a Successful 
business man ; he has a wife and chil
dren ; he sees his brother leave for the 
front; one by one his clerks depart, and 
Still he hesitates. His little ones he 
sees gathered about his grandfather’s 
knee, listening to him tell how lie won 
his V. C. His wife appeals to him, hut 
still he hesitates. What forces him to 
go? The answer is ably given amid the 
active scenes of recruiting in England, 
reproduced in the Gem’s splendid feature 
production.

Speelal Patriotic Music !
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